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- ---caftdldata~~ bee n Smiih;-cel'i1W1 ClUb:' LIn d a
nounced by the clubs for the Hawk,. &quires: Car:men Martin- •
Homecxnn1ng queen competiUon. ez, Spanish Club: BonnJeBurt,
Names were liubmJtted to" Roy LK:li; Jacqueline, Flake, French
Bowrtum. who is chalnnanfor Club; StmdraHarve,y, MorriliOl1
queen setectlons.> .~ Hall. .
1lre- candidates are: Homecoming will, ~ held the
i---l----'- ........lJ¥~-Kap-- ~~k ..Q~Oc:to~r lk2':l . .Th...emIl1L. ~ , _
pa; Barbara Hill, Driscoll HaU; of the week ~\'e .been liChedul~.
ShlelaGates. Pi Sigma SIgma' and wiIJ appear m next ~.6
Bea TerrY, SNEA; Linda HaU: P.oundup.~ese -:ventli w111 .be
Lamha Delta Sigma; Judy Nelson. climaxed by the Homecommg __~ ~__
Tau Alpha Pi' Sandra Jean g~e,_SaturdaY,Oct.22 •. _when ", .'_
... , WC will hosLEa.6tem Arizona..'
A float r>ai-acie will be held Sat.·
urday 'aftemoon before the game.
Floats will be judied on original.
ity, neatness. and finenes.& of de-
tail,
• King Beard w111 be lif'lected Oct.
20; and preliminary and final vOt~
ing for the Homecoming Queen
"Mumt" 111 wiIJbe held Oct. 17 and 18" reo
spectlvf.'ly. She will be crowned... ,Oct. 21 at the Homecoming
CAMPUS CALENDAR Dance,
Wt'lll.nes4ay, OctotH!r J% -In the October 4 iSsue of the
St:l ballroom, noon-Esquires. Roundup, It was stated that there
...--......_- ....__ . -_._- SU, NE lounge. noon-.-Golden z. were 1440 sales made at the Stu-
H - 0 - ~ I P- E· C' SU, NW lounge. OOOll-Navlgat. dent Union, IncorrecUon, ~eomecommgance· KIJC T'DI~rarty,~_~Ie gtlng_~onl,stu Bu'i~ing T.IA. noon -~oejii psI ~:rt'~~~~:s:-:e~a:~IOns-0.' n----d, eiWo' y.--- -G-----oes-. "-OR The Air Comes .After Rolly Omega, , " which makes II total of 1980 sales.
- Tb\Jl'llday, Oclobrl' IS ----.
'1111' .\nnu,,1 HOlnt"mmlnJ: Pant.... ,'\ wet'k li\:O KUJC: t'adiIJ rould Tau Alpha Pi wiIJ IPOruor a pie. SUo NW' longe; noon,-Valkyries.
""I! I,.. 1\('1<1 (X'h,l,N ~, frum 9 be he.. nl .. n Ihl"«'e Ill" four fre. eating ronlest which ",m bf.' held Frtda)', Oc:1obPr 1.
,'rn t~. 12 IIm. III Ihl' BJc .IO'm. t,,,('ndes' on I/lt' radio dial. und a(lC'r Ihe pep rail)' Oct. 21. Mem, SU ba.liroom, noon ...-Weslf.'}'an.
TIl<" 111('01<"ror Ihbi )'(',11'" dance !ootnt" f'\'I"'rh. ('1.;1un«! lhal,tllt- bel"ll of Vo.lk)Tles will donale Ihe SU ~'der room, noon _ Roger The . P.e\'erend Robf.'rt Keams.,
W\II l.~ "1JIv./I Ilop ..·,," Mtd musk "UIlInn WlU bc!in~ pkked up IIJl Illl"s. . .~ \VUliams, , President of the Boise Ministerial,
';nlllio:'fHrllbla",l by UIlI MuJlljtnn tar IU, J1or~h,){' Ikon<!. Onl)' 30 rontestanls nut.)' ~nter, SU, NE Iotlngto.noon,-Westn,.in. Association and Pastor of the
.1".1ha urr,hfillra. 'nll~ dIUld.III)' h.u ~'n found and regililralion will be held in ster, Sf.'COIld Presbyterian Chur.ch,
Till' 11-<><.'1.<11<'<IlIll1,IIlNl, hl'll,ll'<1 liocl ant"\\' lrillUmiHer is btolnl: the SUB on O<'t,I3 and 14. The SU, l\"W l~ noon -.::....French Boise. was guest speaker at the
hy JIIII(' Wildis:, I,,' in d"lrl:C Qf !}'IUI. TIll" 1\1(llion \\"iIJ IN oo('k ('Onl('5t will be Jw4.'t'd b)' faculty Club.' Devotional Services Wednesday"
!lw ,L1nr.'c Oll~r (''Omlllln~~ are on th •.' nil" In Ihe n('ar tuture. membtol"li. C4l1h~J)rizrs. "'ilI bf.' giv. Otrlce-. 212. 9:50 a.m. ...-Union Nile OCtober 5. at 9:50 in the Music
;·"·nilltl~ 'Ilnd In\'ltllll(>n~. Ik'\'~r· "W mill" rtUfl)()S(' of RIJJC ltl en for·tiOit arnhlecond plat'C \\in. Commiltt'f.', Auditorium ,,'jth music by C.
ly C"IT Itnd Nllllry lIul'l\("I; reo to IlI'!;l\'!de <mtCtlalnm('nt r~lr thf.' nt'1"lI. SatllnlJay, Octolle .. 15 GrUnt Bratt.
n'" llIit lint>. J.jnda IInll lInd Sro!l "tllll,.nt." on c:lmpm durl~ Je'hool .__ ~__ SU ba.lJroom, 8:00 p.rn. __ Union Tomorrow's devotional will be
1:1:'1:,,,; • 'Inor Iln,l door. Tc:-ddy houf1l (X<lIn MlIIl1nl, 1)0\11: Hop. Nile dance sponsored by Ger- led by Dr, Ace Chatbum \\ith C
Alwul'lh; mll~Ir:, Murrll)' Slrom· kina, lind Jerrr Wenn~tn>m will CAMPUS QUERY" man dub. Griffith Bratt in charge of music.
I",r;:; dC'("tj'r1iUUflJ, Mllry .~"n I~ Jrin/llnl: the dllW.5for yOIl thlll Webe.-r-DJC football game. The Inter-Faith Council in\ites
IillnhrouI:h lIod J)(>nnl~ Hnll: «nd }·l':Ir. Bl CaroI1ft Key Monday, Odo~r 17 nil (acully and'students to avail,
puhllcil}', Sh('rrr \\";1'1111' .\11 who nre Inlf.'rettl"d In join. lOW DO YOU Ttl I N K SU. ba.llroom, noon __ {'..ennan themseh·t!5 of this opportunity (or
. ..,- ln~:,' thl' lll"OQdclUlting Club ('on Mel OOL 81>farr CAN BE 1M- club. . a few minut.es of meditation and
Notice to Frestirllen =t:~,~r;~:":bl~:::~lh or ..=":trT~=~~~d~nll s~:;"~:~,~.noon-qantf.'r:lllns~·_.P_II'8_'·'·_t!o_n_. ....
- ---sIn~)he 1Ilntlonbtogn.nin the living t.lde the domu would SUo lI.'E lounge, noon-o-CosmopoU- Do V" GU'Need Any".(orrect-Io' n fl1U.of '51. it has, bf.'comt' a ~!:" J!!ls.tk _OlOn! In school activl. tan.. j .,
10m for tilt! AIUdcnti"'whQ'h,i\'t' a til'S tilt! lSChool IIplrltwould be. SU, NW louhp't'. noon __ Inlt'r-
. .... Some''''·''; Dew baa beeIa Ia.f(Ow ('"trn I't'OJnl. 10 IM\'l' Ult'l1l come tel". ,·....·.,·· ..-----·"I:"jiHL:'COuncil __
"'AI cludl'd IJa tJae BoaIldup, iIaISnt lhl" !llntlon 10 be.-plll,)·l.'d. Bob 8 'UIOiI--llavl! pep rallies Mol1'isQn, Hal~, 10:30 p·.m.~MolTi.
. )"'nI'. StudHlb'\\'ho wtllh to ad·..~.----_... and at raUles, Inlrodli~ the son HbUSeme.·IR~. __a_ ...........__ ,. ... ._
. ~'6 ''en ..... -J""", .or e, _~.Don" r0flt!t u.ell'iiIOn--jilltp, playe . bmlu~ during a game Offl~, 212, 9:50 a.m: ..::'SOclal fou.nd. Orwu~ m.,. do to Ia
cLlnC'(', ''October IJa \-'teIl .... " Oct. ) n't tell who 11 who. Committee.' 'Ute 'claMUlecI, ~uma \\'Iddl
15. • ......HI'f'd b., Util 810 0. \\11 MC'Lln·-Drf('ter C'OIItumes T''-·'',-<kto~r 111 .
..,,-- # M'~ \\'til appear \ftlI!Jl1y. ,ne ....
"Iub, The! c1aftNl wu nol (or the cheerleaders, Su. ballroom, noon-IK's, ''erUda&' rate Is '5 ~
publldaed,' BftIClC! BowIN-I gO along with SU powder room, noon,-Sp:i.fiish Wftk tile ad\'er1UC!melt.t II nm.
Lewla. Club. If 0I'I'aIlbtaU0aa ........ IDc1hid.
10\\'11 Da\1a'-More .tudent ac· SU, NE lo~. bOOn-PI Sigs. uat. \\'IlIa to, ba'" ~ nna Ia
Uvlt¥ wIth Itlore partlclpatlon- ..by OOte~;""212;9:50 8..tn.-AWS. . u.e paper plea., pat It .. "'ex-
the students not living on, campus Driscoll Hall. 7:00 p.m ....,DrlsrolJ tra cop)'" INasla!t III room 118-
~Ight help the login 'spiriL '. hoosemeetlnlt.·
,,1m. MCl........... t\~1 more pea. Uom~ EC DC!pt:, lOSs. noon
(Continued on ~ 2) .HornettC!S.
'f",
of eamptall 11ft'. For
TIle Nl6 of "MIIIIII" for the
II~ d&aee' arid came
btcaa' )'NtercJay aDd ,,111 nan
UIlW W~)', <kL 19. 0 ....
~n lor the "'Mums" WIll be
takea ID tbC! mala ball of the
Ad bu1IdIII&' t'AdJ day from 9
,a.m. to S pm.
The price of UJe'I~.· .
Weekly Devotional
AU rmlmlr.n ore rC'mlrnll.'ll of
IhI' el~IIOf\!l Which will IX! '1('1d
October H. Petltlllflll Jur oUice
lIlust IX' In Mr. C.otll'nlm'll" ot.
ril:f! by Jo'rldll)', Oclober 27, Stu-
I('ntll mD)' not IIlgn mo", tlllIn nne
...lllIon or th('lr naml'lI will be
Irh~kenrn>m 1111peUtlonll for lhat
JUIce. .
Cnntlltlllll'll mDY, ('Ilmpallitn trom
)clooor 10 Ihrough 13. AIl,pOsters' qulrcmlt'n .... The\'\' are definite reo
11I11tbe down by 4:00 p.m, OC. qulrementl ror .Ize and wording.
ollC'r 13. Any latC! poItel'll wlI\ be Allin, 'aU postel'll mual be approved.
IIAtlllll Iifll'd. Chct:k with the Viet'-- Only (~lIhml'n mny \'Otc! In these
JrrAk!enl's offlce tor pOliter \'\'. elocllon.'l, Dltterenoobetween nten and
boys T Just the cost of theIr to~'S."'''''''--_._--,~~:''-''_'-';''-------------~-----_........ ;..-.,---~----.,.---~--.;..-.----:----




.~.' ra.·'1.11'.. •.~~:~~~~~"~:~~'~;,~rFe ~e~e~~ef~;ft::~n:e 'I~ Publlsh-' ,.1 b th A •• S . Judy Rae-Nelson Is right In the - ..-.,..-7;:----'~~---.......l
.. , • "'" ·~"t::B·~oJYy e ~ted tudents ot midst otlt. Thls'~tlte blond w,il~ A.- newcomer 10 WC ami to
. '. ' . - se Junior CoUejte dancing blue eyes, and an Inree- Bolse L~MI'. Cud' German. cur- C1U8. NEW S
Editor-in-ChIef ; : ; Edith Mlhu 'tlous giggle, Is one ot the busiest rent vteacher or -thlr week.
·.AdvertislnJ: Managel' ., : ; Jim Davis girls olYcampus. Judy is president MI'. ('l'11111ln l>l also a newcomer
S rts ',..... . . . 0 t II yrles, and she' takes " eac Ing. IIJi rue llIg I It' ura t-
Faculty' EdItorial Adviser , ~Ilss Margare~ Al/!:lon he" duties as president quite ser•. ing and t!e"ljln cl<C!.'lat,llJC is hili
Faculty Pho.tography .Adviser : , _ , ~r. Frnnklln Carr Iously, tll'st experience WI a teacher, 'nw
Faculty, Business AdVISe! :. Mr. William Gottenberg "I believe the Vllikyries really precedmg ~1()yearswere lIr~nl by
. REPORTERS have II good orgunizution this Mr: German WI a lllt'tallurgkul
Shelley Simpson. Judy Heyllger, Carolyn Key, JoAnn Thompson. elll:lnt'er lu,' Aleoa.
Barbara' Birket, Richard Hughes WhiIt- working at Akoa. Mr.
MOUNTAIN aTAT" PU •• 'NC .. 10... German and his famtJy n'sh!ed 'in
Wt·s t port. C/)/In'-'t~tktit.
Wht'n he It'lt CUllnectil'ut. ~lr,
GerTUit/l had to lea\e IJdUIld on ..
01 hi."! f .. \odle ('<1,WIlt'S '>ailUIl:.
While ill CUlIllt'Ct kut lit' s.tithl in
tht· Lonl: I.fanl! .. sm;nd ilI,,1 At.
lalltil" oct'iln,
Iluth. ~h-. (;'t'nnunr;;Jillltl hi..:; wlf.,
i\l'(' avid /'t',ul"I'" ilL. tibt .. In
rt'adin>: 1"illtS' t"wanl 'nun.flctlun
and .h.· "n)U)':i hblu!y
Wh.:(. a,kl ...1 \\ illCh he pct't'·n I.
Ea,t or Wt·'lt. Mr. (;"lnlilll n'I,Il 1
thill he III't'('rn-1 \\.· ..t.·nl dmldh;
to ('ibINn dlllt ..t,· It., "il~1 tlldl
he mb.:it'd 1\;.\111;': nlll ... TV dUll.
neb from whIch ti, d!iJt) ....· illltl
th,' pla)'s in ~,." Yurt(. .
II.· iUld....1 Ihit! Iw Ilk.... tht,
\\'t'st bt~eillls,·. it IMl't 't, no;\ olt~t :" L\
i1l1d the I.....,pl.· ar ... IWI·r. II,' f.·..l. . A ';><":1.<1 l/l'o'll'Hl<in' La ('lit
year. We ho[l(' to makl' thb une thilt It~t' .[It.,}:,.l,' j'~l' .~'~·"hdt.l)' lilt:": IIv all mrml-'('n!· ;.r th,(,o II
of the biggest and bt,~t years in uul lit. r~ btl.Ill.. 'to\\l1. hn1l~. il".•I) 1n.")UrUIl: ill t'<lucallon
I the history ot our cluh:" StUtl'1 utlt lhi' lIll'anll.· •• III I"-"-'I'lt-·· I.t! !.·/"I th.. ::,,",lin.:_ 01
One of BJC's oldest traditions is "Homecoming." Judy enthll'iWslically. ~Ir. n,'rrnan rt·"...·j,•.·d hi' II S 'o\'Jrth"hil ... 'j1i:.Ulil.lllun
It gives the aJilmni a chance to ,'eturn to their "ltlrna mat£'r, un,1 A s"l'homurt· tilL, Yi~ar. Judy dt·l:n',· frum !ht' CU:lllllbl .... I-:no(l/l. ':"'Iulrr ( lub
. . was n·C1.'nlly £,ll·cl •.,! A W--.; S(·C. 1·,·n1l1:. ,dlu,,1 1Il :-;..... Y"ri< Tl t ' .'.
It affords the sludents of today a chanct' Iu £'njuy th£' r£'a1 sl'irit of I· S'I" I . "1. ~Ir (.·•.rr'I."II, 'I"~ ','1.'.. "'/'.'" I..... .... ",,'Ill." (ltJb tL<tJr C'. tt'tary. ae-c;J$ a so H eanc. it ;;,te f " ~ ~ I. ft 11
college ..life. But it also offers an upportunity for cnrnl'arbOIl of tll£',' f'JI' .101·'1(....'/·1\1·/1... "U~~I ,'11'.,1k c1111';ht"rs nu', n'"d," ,II ~~ill II...••• o. It'...n try '11'<" Udb Sift.
~ '- 1'0 "'l( ''I, . P '- ~ ..' - f~n:>.un. .i!fr":"~d(.nt: !-JHson M.I:tcollegE!' spirit and enthusiasm of the past and the pI·t'S£'nt. hlt'ing sp"m.surt'11 I)y th", 'lX'alional 'l'arK" I'lre(;o . . .
I l/,,''''. \",...~ l'rM"Jt'nt; nIn the background .;( this event 1.5. Ihe hard wo/'k of the m;lll)' sho?" club. Tuu All'ha Pi. .. I ~"". "'n"IMj. J"hn 1.lnn. I~
people who are responsible for the activities of Homecuming. I . r.ven wHh all h",r extra acll\'I' l;:",... ",I 11111c..".ik. hlJlt'li.an.
There is the selection of a Homecoming queen and a "King n..artl"; I tlt'~. this IIllll' hUtmile of t'Ol'/'KY KAM PUS CHAl!.ER !.In,!.I St ... I b·.,,, wu dlOM'l1 •
. . I m1m<lges 10 mUl/I ,lin it :\.3 a\'('r· L"I'Ilf'.' (;lrh, ilI~1 ....ill tJl' tMtthere are pep rallies and a pep parade; lhere is the downtown " ...I·adt·. ! nl:t' with a major in (,<llIciitlOn.
with all the beautiful floats; there are the two dlln ...~'s; and f.r".dly .. :"I''(t fall sh(' plan .. to ~I-:in Iwr Fr ..m a 'tu,I'·llt. 10 ""IT'. "nt' ,:"r~!~I"l.. ill !h.. H<)tr!~.
tIl' t "1·1 . / I ! I I I, ""fnpl,~!tt t. 1ft.Ihere is the toot ball game. tt'<tching l'ar\.'f'r and \\111 h'it"h ~'" I .1 " I r t' t· t: " ...... 11
lar"r .For aU-the effOl't being "'lit iritu Homecoming. Ihe stlldl'lll body fourth i:'ratle. . '_I' I
. . JUdy it; a grm!ualt' of ~[erlf.liltn II.' )4··.1 "itl" Itt r.-,,!. Y<Jur e',u'(·S QI"~l"
should really turn out III full force to support these ewnl.s lind to III' h .... '·))"1 .... <. I .' I)"'Irs (, 1< I"'fllrll ,,;. I I q '.;f','i/" .•''''' fr.' •.•.\ I,';reo l'• J.: ~kllO( ..\' l£'l"("';'ll' \\'a~ c 1{~r. '. J. Ii.._ }~. _1 11 H~t'1n' _ __.. _
. pro\': to the people who worked so hard thatph"'il' e(funs art' a[>- It'adcr lor rour )"'ars. WiI.' 11 10 IlJC II", It rl·,tlly h""11 lii"r i,I •• '"'rn'.: ...., ill .-luI .. Alld bid
preclated. (memlx'l' of Ihe :"atlonal HOllor 10m:? u;, tlif("'<'ll! $l'.f!, l('ilIlU lUlliOf.
On the enthusiasm which should pr('villi durin!: the /Iomcl'Ominl: societ)' nnd engaged in lIIany oth. --nIt . ..rl'"/· W"Tl\.' ", !.. """'p. ;:"n",,\ ;"/"
week, Vice President William Gottenbeq; ha, said. "Thi., is all ('venl l'r nctivilie:>. li-m.I1. ;t' ;0 h",y, :--;.," ;r.lIly. Il Ulltbrrll JamltlOn
'hi h lis f lh .' f . , . . . Mbs :'I.'elson sWinl,~ a IIII';on te-n, call'l ('''1111'.11'1' III !la' ,.r", "0' Iud "",[ 10 1/", h"lI t:Mll ... 1l1v1 mlJlltw c ca . or e maXJmUffi 0 student or!:anlzatlOn to achieve a . .
. . ..• , . . illS rucquet. CO.1ched hy Mr. Pal .. II) yO'itN a;:" ~hytH', 1"1': :, Iti, rot tIl'-n inrt'r<c.l;n>; rll'H"h at) "'
successful senes of actlVlltes. climaxed by th(' Homecoming ball. It Hammond. tl'nniJI In.'/nlrlor at prt·j\ldll·,,,l. "i'''''' "r)lltw "Ill '~t:t, .. If t",lhlnjt ..I.
takes the 10 different, well·coordinated ,committees and in\"ol\"e$ the Meridian. she iook S ltV. cham. 'I ,dt.-r ;1 ""ri•••
"., r. 1~lch "IIld ~Ir fin rr ., II'
assistance of several. high school bands··-Ihis year se\"en in number. plunship and Slalt' chulllpion hl'r .tlil l·ollal.,ril I111,:10 1:1;.- '1\ """ l..nrrir l.urllr.. I.iltll ••,[ ....llon II
In order to be assured of its success. it requir",s the wholc.hl-arted junior' )'ear lind went ha;'k th,.. ~tan"in~ nlll'l .. ~Ir ~I":'rl " l.v, 'ltfrN"l\f n"'!I\,iti ...
enthusiasm of the entire student bod)'." n('x,. year 10 do a rl'l)('ill I)('r- C,)4 .•!....riltinj,: I,} Ir"'-It 'it .1.. !Ill' UI"lIa'" 11111 1/'1\1' II l.. ttC'l
'-, '. . tormancl'. AlIolht'r v!t'll,rj' for lov .. li,~sl of "'JlI1I""lfinll' ttlm ')!II rHr !II(' ~"m IIIYI .,"fI.
Each student feels a thl'llI at being a part of Hllrnt'comml(. f/'Om Jud)', was the Southwestern Idn.· Ihe kitb f'nfht/'NI ah"tl! '1\'1.1 ......
th h ed h I I' C h "Il'~ n!<'(~ to t~, I~dk. hIlI ~I ill ..-.e on or -- queen to t e ow t('st . res man who simpl)' ndds his voice h" O~n. where sh.. took Ihe cup.' k . " .. f' k )1.,11 n\~tll'lId .."
m.·..r to now HJ(' I•. "" i1h'il)~,to the cheers at the gamt', The hard work of some. nnd the Whole· SIIf!' ..urnI'd mOllt or hnr (,XI~n~. . ,h'I1."ln·1 hHllfn" 111M Ih .. - Il
' ~., n plac(' o( I"amin,: .in,\ b...11lIy'" ,~hearted support of all will mean a truly suC'cessful lIomecornilll;. e'l fur college this j'eas' hy work_tch •• ,1 "I'll'll wh"o Ihrrl' Ion'l any
Ing at Save-More IJnll(~. Shl' al", 'Ut'II,,'" "II ..n E\' .. t)'hod
was J;iven II B,le ~cholal'!lhlp. JUlIt bt+n /"(·\l.'a.... 1 (/'''IQ, )mprl'"n ... !I'HII,I I'"rf 11'11""" nntl nol lC'ft\
, tn"lIt? Clos4'r ('x/unlnall"n rr. It up to oll\f'f"l
\'l'1l1"t! that Ihl.. WII~ lh •• aUlh .. r', I.-rry I .. brun 'I'll hope.It'lI •.
philf<1"phy or Iif(·. In 0111.. 1' I"ml" "('rc, lIan ... n • don'l Ihlnt
I ~ thl' rrl'ftlolll lilk,kf.'n of '''I~rrlilfl·. lh ...... iiiI' "l1olll:h 1"'11 rllllH-'tl
frr~lum 'to '!~dtlt' for hlrn~~1f th., pro '111"11. ,";,1 l:lrnrnlck,. III ie" I
way or lif.:.· .tlltl .. nl, Inl .. r ... ,,,,1
I WII' \'('f)' 1'"11"\',,,1 to .... /Il.. fl,.-• .10'; Or};flnl/.,.1 c~r
l1cro.~!i it: lith" that wa. nlnl0'i1 ~ ..(..t!Uf1"
.{'lr-"xl'll\nalllry, And S.m' to I.h'" ..... '1"1.. naJl ..
\ I ('Ilnlls,:h ,,, b .• Ifllln, 'y 11('1';)' /larlon. II b \'n}'
('n,,)' I" umll'f'!(IIUHI Ihnl Ih ..... nr.. I .. rry. lI ... t .. r Milk .. mol'l' k
.Mll:l:e~lI(m""1 f.. rlh for tilt:' 1:0 In Mill 'IlPI.-,rl lIt'Il,'llkolI.
rnenllll rehahllitallon of Ilin... Orrnt ,\I«r, lin.... bl;1I«
Who hll\'(" h";'n ph)·.il'IIII)' or (·h.... rino: ..... "011•. TI,l'y .lon·1 )1!1
mf.'nlnlly IUllldll'ilp(lf'<1 1011<1('n.IIJI(h
JUf'h..,d I"'."'a") "IlJ"Yf',1 my .hllly of t he III "''I
."m hli,'~ .olll .. , hnl' I"'fol'\' I
In Ow Iihrll,.),. Why d.. n·1 yOIl Chf'f'rl(,IHI""lI IIIIIIUItl \\'''''1' ...
trY.!I? .klrb.
- Do you ha\'e a consJ!:ll~tive ctilicism •.--a-l-ompliment. a legilimatt'
·-----grlpeaboure<ITtorlaT-policy at the, Roundup. 01' some other Il-!'l'i\ ur
stUdent iIlterest?
Then write a letter! "L(,'J!ers,.to the Editor" in the past Yl'al'S
have forffill'l·_a stimulating and Widely read ~rlioll of the student I
-'--;--tf 'publication .. An.editorhem·s many random c"nlrn~,its about the things
the Roundup lacks. Bring your .comment»' out in the up.'n. (;Ive the'
staff an opporlUnity to learn something _ri.ew. 0" to "fight hllck" it
they feel a criticism is not justified.
The Roundup is no~ a gripe sheet. For this reason, starr members
resel'\'e the l'ight tp decide which It'tlt,!'S lll'e worthy of beiIlg printed.
and Which are calculated only to tear down institutions. policies. or
particular persons.
Get It off your chest, Bring your lett£'r into the Houndup ufIict' •.
which is )~cated in room 116.
IN 0 U RO P IN ION • I •
ON HOMECOMING
.' .'t>
'B" O' R 0 U N D U P
"udy :SelllOn
JUST BROWSING
Through Ihe IIbrury (~nn pl'o\'e
.- to be very inler"'lting unll e\'l'n
('nl£'rlalning. Tille. Ihnl catch Ih ..
..y .. aflen turn OUI 10 hll\''' \'1'1')'
diff,t;rent m ..nllin~~ thun on ..
mIght think.
Take. for ('!(lUll·pl... Ihilt hook I_
eaml' lIctuS!! thl' olher day ,\n
,\pproa('h In l'lAnlty. by Field
Mar.hnl Monlgomery. One might
sIIPIl°!W thllt h .. WIIS gettinl; /I
I... son In how tn 1)(' snlle. DUl til ..
slIb-tIlle. "A Sludy ot F:IIl1l-W ... ,
Hl'llItlom." nnd /I rurlh('r d('.alp.
tlon of thl' book Icd 10 the IlL.,
em'cl'y thnt thl •. \VII. nn Illtt'I'.ling
/lil'C'~ of W,-rulllr .. un th .. growing
/l/'Obl('ms bl'twe"1l Ihl' r:1l1l1 IInll
West lind fhe uUlhor'~ view" nn
(", •• lllle soJuUon!l or the /lroblem •.
Another tltI.. Ihllt callghl my
nlll'nlion Wnll Ftvr, If.mllll'lI. liy
Oscar I..,wl.. Olle would nCVl'I"
hllvc J;Ul'lIs(!{1 Ihot IhlM WAll 0
MtUdy or Ihl" cullurc or 1'(lvel'ly.ln
Ml'xko. '111III accounl or thl'
r\,p.ry-dllY live!! ot live MmclcIl"
rnmllleR I!!. dt'slgned 10 hcllI one
unlll'ralnlld Iho /ll'oblems ot "ov .. r.
Iy-slrlckl'n 11('0111(1the w{Jrld ovor.
And whtm I rend Ihe tltl(l
MIUl'1I lo'r~o," •. by Paul Welllll, i
IIll10 ,f.lt'l{lIn to wonder -.. did h
meiJn Iht" rreedom one enJoYR by
living In Amfrlca T, Or did It





SlIntlrn • '11'("!I"y waa
Morl'illlln f1011 mldt'nll U 1"*
rnndl<lnlr rill' Ih .. woo hom~
1111( (1111'<'11. At
flutlnK Itll,' lJl1tnehom. fhft J"
nOflllnntlonli w ...,.. madcl for dol
k'(rt'tnry amI I",Dum.
t10111l wr,re h.. ld o"t. 8.
l~lnnll ror " homeooml",
Wl-'I'(> dlu'11.lIIl'd and ItUdy
W!!"" l'XlllnlnClI.
WI' wl_" to ('on""tuJ,,'" (10"'''
I.yl .. Smith on thll "ttaJnfJH\nt 01
hIli IOOlh "ll'tory lIn", btwofllnln.
h..,... football 1'0"1''' .i ",,(i.
In hili 18 )'1'A1'II wU" t"" Dron ....
Smith ,'U r.rkfld lip A ,Qt., or
1/)0 wIn.. nln" '''' ..at. aM Ill,",
tt ... , whlrh la a r".... rk"bl" tNt-
on) In any ")(Itball lltrele,
W" a", rortunate 10 hav" lIlleh
• line co ...." on our -WI. W. C4lr-
ta.ln'y w~ h., lUI' ".. aU
UIf' I~k pouIbl" In UMIhU .
'IIhl'l'tl """ 1M! ... AWl~ ClOOk..,.... • 0 •• fI'
(WfICI'"'*'lI1, Oet. II)
• aim, .
• -UquJdation. To·thee~\.::t=.a:~~ at ~~. o~~~~~=DRBIGAND.lI1TUSHAVERS . ==~::n:.ere:attl,e
I adore yOU!" repo,... that bet had died. cabled Nec:eult)'" credited with 10 Uontor 'the next ~tUJ')'. . atop' oftJc1a1 with tJle U,::)"'·J:oIlJ.
alt B moment, thfll whbper 'the AfIIIOclattd Preu trom'Lon-- man)' bright Jde.u.a, prOduces her . Other reCrt'lltJonalbralnalonn. yelope Company ~.bad
same three wordJ, dQn: "'The reporU of m)' ~lIth tmdmtonn In .tranee way.,' fuUowed, .though none bad II.Jdl develop the aelt-seaUng and
• . J
Or .COnJider the amateur gard. cidedto aroW a ~ard, ~JCa'. lion 81 the tnt:' In 1861 Bnu1ley U!e Bradley preaJdency bi 19U. '
«mer'a t:Ia.uJc understAt.ed repl)' olde$t and lugest rnaurs at devised the tint pocket'.!zed Refusing tobelJeve that the
when asked how hlJl tomatoes game» and teachlne 'ald1l might game' kit for aoldlen and deve!. f.¥mous oompanys tate. WaJ
were growing: '!Well, some are never have been started, oped a varlet)' of teacb1ne. a.Ids staJed, Shea managed. to borrow
the' ilze ot-pellll, and sorne the During thepreaJdf:ntlal cam. to help prImary grade children the funds needed to keep the
IJ.ze--of marbleJ, but I olll60h#ve palp of ..Ml6O candidate Unooln Improvetbelr. akIll 4tthe 3 R.I, fInn afloat. Wjth1n a year he was
~ little ol\eil!"grew Ii ~anl 10 enhance h1i dig· In 1867 he produced the first showing a protll on current bull.
lio funny, 'bUt-1n th~ lIit'n¥eol !,itY-li~ a young lithographer in kindergarten materl4lJ made in ness through hlJ inventIon at a
Jeeming unUJuaI' ralh~r than Sprlngf~ld, MaII4., Millon Brad- Amerjca. HlJ Zoetrope, a revolv- un1ve~ joint which' enabled
huinorow. 11 the way In .....hich ley, Wll.¥ caughl wllh a large over· Ing .......heel of life," animated pic. planea. to land more safely. He'
rnorrnotu IU~ hall bee n lOuppl)' of IIthO(:l'aplu,howiJ}g a tlU'e5 ff./r parlor.fun In 1878 _ tdso t~partof.h1J companys
uchleyt!<f in buJ1nru by eUmlnal. c/e4ll lihaven l.1nooln. Tb1Jl miJ· yean betore EdlJon Invented Ilia wood working facllltles intomak.
/pl:. PtPducI featurt'1i w h I ch adventure plUhed' Bradley to lhe moving picture device. Other his- Ing gun stocks •
llt'e~ to embl.-l/iIlh a prodUct endge ot. bankru(llC)' IIl1d pro- tory making Bradley Invetltions Next he began to rewprktbe
ratMr than entU:!1lCC!it, u..eful. -pelled him Into de\'iJin, a glUM Included the flnt mechanlcaJ companys game and aCbool sup-.
neu. Wrn:n eng~~ devi;;e(f ""hleb WlUi lD be Ole flNI Arneri- papereutlerand the flr!il_~9r ply lines.Bo~}(lr_~_~_~~ _
WII)'II !o/.ack hUlky c:onJiOlro riadiO Ciui-m\-;-Mitea-Qi1iO-to~ a ~f- for- -miXing siandardlu!d Mil\OOBradJey game &uccesIeS- '
'·inildk". Inlo limall fll4lilk' cllbi. hll\' The Checkered Gamt' of ute. colors for 6dlOOl artJi llIld craft Uncle Wlggily, Pirate and Travel-
netli. rudkJ ial/.'ll #'O()mN. In whlch plu)'ers 1n(J\'ed along c1~, The Bradley narne be- ler, Go to the ~ea(f of the Clau.,
ArC'hitt'Ct$ lU wt'll a:' d~l~nera lloCJuart'Ii reprt'Jie'I1ting virtues and came Iiynonymous with family fun Easy.Money and Chutes and Lad-
denwrutrule the lrl1l'11clof under. vll."H to happy old iq;e or 10 ruin and plelliialll WIl~' to aOltllre ders-we're redesigbed for; ~t.
"Iltlf/f\t"fll. AI Ih~ tum of 1m- and prilion. IiOld -40.000,copies In If'arning. ter shelf' appeal. IMarking games
.....nlUry. IIn-hil('("IUl"(' "-,U /ill 01'- llll finl )~ur and laundled Milton By 1940 The Bradley Company's wltn .~ir lipan of'age int.erest-
1141(' ILl' tJu.o build ..r C'Ould aftonJ. Brlldll'}' on II ('4Iftr of In\'enling fUlure again turnl'd on a hair, delel"Jlline<l through careful reo
'roday. urd'itt'Ct" IlUlIu- dnunatk- whkh WIU to tiot'ltl'C'nd4 In family Saleli had lilumped badly in lhe search-wilS a shopping aid which
UW' of . lit rll 19t!I litlM and IQrtt"r. n'<."~lIlion and eblJdnon'li t:"duca- Ihirli~; tl1erev.;as adendt of paid otf in IargersaJes, A r»roll
flal an"lU. -- ...,..-- ...- ..,--.-- ..-------- . CT'dYOn, a new formula for smoolh
54) .. Morton Ha Itan, . tot'lld of a CAMPUS CAPE'RS :Wli liij.'1lL Merrily pedaling dO"'n nowing finger paint were other
seW York conliu1tJng engint"t.'rlng , '. the walk \\'ere three student.\; on Shea innovations. "In '59 Shea
finn: '1lIc (Ora of 1iIim(lliclty and a bicycle-bulll.for.two. Now I'll pioneered again with an integrat.
flU\("lionlIilun in 4%hl ure b I WlU casually plodd~' llCr'O!'S admll a bjcycie-bulJl.for,two Im't I'd line of 24 leaching aJd$ for
camllUl.' one.' afternoon with onJv home"~ d p ..... f m •__ ..1_-,
)wI tJ('.lClnnlng. Th . w("lil dt". ~ liQ unusual. (J think they're COl)' ~I ...... a a "'" ro 5UlUWU'U
WIOSlfN'ntA in I1lllteriab and one gool in mind··rn.akJni II 10 BUI IMy're buill for Iwo _ not liChool leaching aids, some of
mt'thlxb lJ\IIkt' Ih16 ('/(041". Pt"oplf !flY Mxl dUll. n'-irat leI rrK' (Ox· three~ which founder Millon Bradley had
lilain. Ukt' I don'l j wanl )'00 10 I·n\·ent .....m:ty not only IiOOl'l Ih'f.' In alass My eurlo:;lt)· WliS gelling 11x" <;U_
how.e1i, but allio bl" IIblf' 10 Ihrow £t"t Iltt' wrong idt'll. 1 don't always betl(Or of me liO I askM them 1..: _
plod 10 C'lllU. Nut 1IIWliYII. In IJu.o
Slofl("l In tMm'" what theY were doinl:. 'Ask a books , .....!.sl'd ex-rtl'· on "-pfn(Iming tMn-'S II "pringirwu In r" .- ~ l",.
('4ft Of\(' dt'tt'CI, through <lbM-r· m)' walk. and I"m full of P'PP and fool16h quesllon _. gel II foolish knee.
\'11I Ion. iUlV ()('C'IOn4I rulH of un. a~wer.' ~\\'e'd beller be go;"'" ~","~ t'1lt'TIO'. BUI b)1 llftt'moon ..- 1 -... ......-
dt'ralllI t'tllf'nt ! AI l("lUl four J>("("fTI plod ~) ,",,'e're on our wa)' 10 clllJ'S:" Interrupled the dii\·er.
IINlollrt".n I. IMy explained Paliently at' it to . "We don't want to be late to
\\'(011. I Willi ploddlnr KTOSli 4 I..-.y ...·p. old .....ild.· 1 I
C . .._l .,..,. "'... <:11 our nextc ass." exp ained the as-\\1 I I l ontln"", on pagt' 4' campus whton I S:lv.- a most UOla· .....,. I &-." I nld f-II-". 'like''II n ., 11)'11 1lJI)', 11 llult )'00 un ........ _ .~ ~... lilllant pedaler,
f'{:I:~~r:f'I:m~U:~f ~:::: ~:;b\\~ ! JOE & BUD'S / :. t:~~r~~~;'?':~ ~ ~ ~~~~he;;f~~~~
~
jull 10 ~t tMm kIlO'" I was \'l'I")' the walk. My e)'eli wert" grHn
<tn It'll )OJllr mnthe.'r f'\'t"r)'lhini Pizza Pi. Restaurant ,oulge O~l'\·ant.l wilh l'fl\'Yand my heart beat
n;~ •<!"cuu a/l~'lhinlt, ..,,1mI)', . ~'Oh. I'm hilm-hlklng." rt"plied fiercely "ith the lnjusUce of it
,nl)' ),."Uul klnlt'ltn\(". )"oU 1005.1007 Vista Ave.Pbone 3-8394 ttot' cule coed who wu Iill"ated all. I turned and began m)' weary
'.1)' t"' ..il"l.. II' It'll !'"me"thlnl: ~ pl!rtly on the bade fenc:ll"r, h('r trudge-- <mward. toward class.
' •.j t/"-"ll,1 1e"11 ~:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~=::::::::=::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~=::::::::::::::~-------------.I
effect, and you will have IlJ\
rablf example of how etfC!Ctlvr
entolltement can be. IWmem.
In& thLs example may pay oft
home. on the job and when
llng--for a lifetime,
ant more e~plea'!' Mun,y""o
Ilced every day. Comj)bre a
l!ant' little dUimond ,,11.h Ii
hunk of COlItume Jt-welry , ..
k al Ii IO.....·lilung JlIguar parked
II row of big. chonne",wAlhed
• '. , 1i$len to II little glrl'J
gh in It IlluYl:round filled with
noille of molMn' lIdmonitiom
ll.nd Ihe princlpfe berotmi
l'n mort." dt'lIr, snlldl 'voluIne
). lx' ,nort' imp~sh'e than
'\oIUlllo.'~ •
Jll.\tory Ilro\{'" hul\' l'Il4'olUrable
Il'ntllt<'lflt'nt" ".:tn lot.", "'ur .. x-
lplt'. among thl' billion" uf
m.ls ltnd ('xpf .......iunl AnWrI("UOi
\'(" uk'd durin;: warllme, 11m\,'
.11)' fir" Ill' CIlnl<)u:l Ill> Ih~:
I stl-illl rrt urn,
. I hll\l' nol )·.. t bej,:un 10 fllthl.
. Sigh led 1Iul), unk I-llmt',
We.' hll\t' Illt't the! Nl4:'my. and
('y IHV mIra.
n..mt"mlot."r Pt"olrl HATbor,
Ilon'l fil'1:' 'tli )'uU ~ ttot'
hll ... of tht"ir. (").......
lIun"irhlli 1l1w ('(",tlnn \-he
ASHION REPORTER
tW.1 IWW ManhalllUl
'llW or 1'\'('0 tl131 n.-\\, Shil'
n,1 Sl ... rt' rHlllll ....r Illal )OU tiN'
'rt) I'li: Iwm .. In )'<)(Ir' C C' An.
·',,,,·n .1I"I'i'lnl: 1)41', 1'1\001" )-,,,,
'!i '"~ Ilh<JuHo't )'<.o<i trll ~ Aftl:'r
,J, II IIl,",Y I...o<.n like" )~u. whu
Iii " ....r nothlnl:E\UI S'h!!, AntI
h"r(' or Mllnt!; I blouliC" ••
o)'lld IUllllr:tIl)' w t 10 be.' tht"
nl to "(Oar YO\lr IImArl ('huiN!'A.
your muttwr .... lhml bt'fol'1'
"'1 W('3r thMIl. .ttl" JUII collldn'l
"hI ttwlr t'1~lttlnl 5t)·I.. Rnd
"lil,Ie" bc'auly.
ly 51lRJ:l'1Itlon would be 10 IllY II
~ralaht on 1M lilK'. Simply t~1
rr tlllll no mAlIer whal !wr
"1(', 11m- I"Iln find bloll_ of
n own lll)'It' III e. C, Andf!'11l0lfll.
II)' 11111tK'1Inll tnkf' II JlC't"k It thr
ill.. \'lIrwly of blou_ ll\ollabl(O
• mnt('h )'our wlnlt'r tlnd tall
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Cecil's
BARBER SHOP
: 1111 BIIOADWAY-'......P1v.CHI" Tt hrv. Y..,
..
Qu et· ter Eleven Portable!·
Unbreakable Cyc c bOdy King-size eleven·inch
'roller. Exclusive- Miracle Ta • 7 Exciting Colors!
•
CLASSIFIED
ALTERA TIO!\"S for both men and
women. SI~allze in &hlrt.s and
IrotIi('l'S. Call only bt'lweoen 8:00
and 9:30 a.m. Phone ~_
MI'S. Conger.
FOR THE STUDD."T ..dID has
~"E'O..hing, we ha\'e four choice
l.hasa puppies. Spedal ratH for
B J C Studt'nlS. MN. Smith-=-
3-6357,
FOR Rf:l\"T: Three aparlmenla in
t1~ college courtJ. One and t.. "O
tx-droom unfurnilihed and th~
. bedroom furnished. All are
t'quipped' wllh range and re-
frig('raI or:-
An.v tUIl-tinle man-led student.
«mt8N Mr. Peck. If Interested_
Thest> units ha\'t' many ad\'an.
t8gt'S for collt"gt' sludents, with
ht'llt, water. and l:a~~mov-
al fumlshed.
Rt'asonllble ratt"S al$O.
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Coach' Lyle' Smith's bucking
Broncos racked tip a score of 54-0
against the Eagles of carbon, Fri-
day n1gbt, to give them an un-
questionable hold-on first place .
. TAis-l '
I-------..,...,.t-h ...e'" Broncos the revenge they
wanted from last year's game In
\vhlch Carbon surprised them with
".. .a 13-7 win..
For Coach Lyle Smith it was
the 100th win of his BJC'coaching
career, Since becoming head coach
in 1947, Smith has obtained 11
record of 100 wins, nine defeats
and three ties.
The brilllant df)!ensive work of
iJJC caged the ~agles in. letting







.IN FR-'DA Y 'NIGHT':S THRilLER
The scoring starred early In the
first quarter when Carbon quur-
.tetbackByron Shuw fumbled' the
handof!, We center AJlen Dougal
picked up thefq6sc"balf -;~nd'
. or Ie
Three minutes later II punt
by Carbon's" Felix ld\:lrphy' was
blockedb>: Dave Wilcox of BJC,
On, th~~ play, Jim Lynch
scored fromthi! six-yard line,
Francis l\feYe1"kicked the first of
his barefoot conversions to make
the score 1:1-0,
Early in the second quarter the
score became 15-0 when Carbon':!
Mike TUcker took George -l~rdy's
punt lind was tackled In his own
end zone by Bronco l:11al~1Jel'l'Y
Allen for if safety,
Two minutes later Jim Lynch
of BJC collected his second touch-
down of the evening on a 22.yard
runurcund right end, ThL" came
after his tearn had moved J8 yu.rds
in only four plays.
Coke'and Chat Tim'e
. ,>\t tJ1e
.Hou e" of .Bea~ty
hone 2-1842
to your fu\'orite rt'cord
and have II Coke
whUe ha\ing Jour






Cleo ::':;az\\,orlhy, Arlene Kibby,




















Anythlng of Value.cW ........ JC~campus wear . • .
Authentic Ivy .tyled wa.h and
.__~Wear .port .hllft , .. taperlld
for excellen' fI' In a wealth
of .mart (oloA and pattern.,
Cut extra long, they "ay In,




••• ••••••• AA ••••••••••6····••••~.&&6••.•A..... .••.••.•••••.•£••• ~&
-. --------_._-_._ ..._--_."._.__ ._. ----_._----
2.98 to 5.98 ALEX NDER'S, ~
Bold, bullcy, man-.lzed ,wea'.
.,. . . , hand.om. and .a.y
to wear, Choo•• your. from
a yarl.d .. I.ctlon of cardigan
and PUI/OYM .tyle. In fayo,ed
colon, every .Iz., They lit
a. they .houldl
., 8.95 to 14.95










·Op.n 10.9 w••• cfayt, .....
10.5,3050111"'011, hftfloy,
